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   A case of fatal hemorrhage caused by rupture of the external iliac artery aneurysm into the 
urinary bladder is presented. The patient, a 58-year-old Japanese female, had undergone total 
hysterectomy, and post-operative therapeutic radiation, for uterine cancer in 1974. A vesicocecal 
fistula was observed, and surgical intervention for closure was performed in May, 1992. On 
July, 13, 1992, she presented with pulsating hemorrhage from the urinary bladder. Angiography 
was consistent with rupture into the bladder of an iliac artery aneurysm. Surgical intervention 
for closure of the aneurysm was performed but the aneurysm could not be resected. She had 
relapse of the fistula which became infected with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MR-
SA), and died 3 months postoperatively. 
   To the best of our knowledge, there have been only 3 cases in which an iliac artery aneurysm 
ruptured directly into the urinary bladder. 
   This case indicates that resection of the aneurysm for therapy is a vital requirement. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 141-143, 1995) 



























を認めた.聴 診上,両下肺野にラ音を聴取 した.腹 部
では贋下から恥骨に到る手術痕と下腹部の強い圧痛を
認めた.





























































































































頻度に自然破裂 し,破 裂 した場合,そ の死亡率は高
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